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BA opens JFK lounge after 16-month closure
British Airways’ flagship US lounge at JFK’s Terminal 7 reopened Sunday, following a 16-month
closure.

The UK Government now allows double-vaccinated travelers from the United States to be exempt
from quarantine on arrival into the UK starting August 2.

The opening of the Galleries Club lounge also marks the next step in the airline’s phased lounge
reopening plan and will be available for customers travelling in First, Club World and eligible card
holders, ahead of their flight to London Heathrow.

Those flying from JFK in First and Club World can enjoy an enhanced check-in experience at the
exclusive Premium Zone.The First Wing and First check in are also open to ensure a smooth start to
the journey.

British Airways’ passengers will now also be able to use the airline’s innovative new digital app ‘Your
Menu’ to order food directly from their mobile device to their seat after scanning a QR code. The app
will be available throughout the lounge, meaning that passengers can select from a wide range of
complimentary food and beverages to any seat.

At Heathrow on their return to the US, passengers will have access to the Club and First lounges from
Terminal 5, which also boasts a new sleep zone ‘Forty Winks’, allowing travelers to rest ahead of their
flight.

“After the news about the change in entry requirements for US customers in to the UK, we expect to
host more customers who need to travel and so we have decided that it is the right time to open our
flagship lounge in New York,” said Tom Stevens, British Airways’ Director of Brand and Customer
Experience, in today’s announcement.

Elsewhere the airline recently reopened three domestic lounges in Edinburgh, Glasgow and Aberdeen.

https://www.britishairways.com/travel/home/public/en_us?&Brand=Y&DM1_Channel=PPC&DM1_Mkt=US&DM1_Campaign=AMER_US_EN_FLIGHTS_MASTERBRAND_V2&SEO=N&DM1_Keyword=british%20airways&gclsrc=aw.ds&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI9KnEgc-S8gIVwjY4Ch1VGQCDEAAYASAAEgKZzfD_BwE/
https://www.jfkairport.com/
https://pressoffice.ba.com/t/t-l-caqkk-yhhdjlhtg-y/

